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Approaching the 
Patient 



“See what you see!” 

“People look, but they 
don’t see” 
  …A. Fowler, Jr. 



Alertness?   
Level of distress? 
Noises? 
Respirations? 
The pulse rate? 
Skin? 
Obvious things (bleeding) 



The most common sign 
of illness . . . 

Elevated pulse rate 



What normally  
accelerates 
the  
pulse rate? 

Epinephrine 



Specifically: 
In response to stress, 

epinephrine is released 
from the adrenal glands 
making the heart beat 

stronger and faster 



Signs of Shock 

Hypotension 
Altered LOC 

Cardiac arrest 
Death 

Early 

Late 

Weak, thirsty, lightheaded 
Pale, then sweaty 

Tachycardia 
Tachypnea 

Diminished urinary output 



Signs of Shock 
Weak, thirsty, lightheaded 

Pale, then sweaty 
Tachycardia 
Tachypnea 

Diminished urinary output 

Hypotension 
Altered LOC 

Cardiac arrest 
Death 

Early 

Late 

Lactate Begins 
to appear during 

this period!! 



What does a low 
blood pressure mean? 

Either... 

• Loss of volume 
• Low cardiac output 
• Increased vascular 

   space 

…from BTLS/ITLS, editions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 Fowler et al 

Or a combination 
of any of these 



Shock 

Cardiogenic 
 Rapid pulse 
 Distended neck veins 
 Cyanosis 

Volume Loss 
 Rapid pulse 
 Flat neck veins 
 Pale 

Vasodilatory 
 Variable pulse 
 Flat neck veins 
 Pale or pink 



Our pulse can only go  
so fast under sympathetic 
stimulation: 

220 minus age 



Baby = (220 – 0) = 220 
 
Snerd = (220 – 62) = 158 
 
Aunt Minnie = (220 – 80) = 140 



Put another way: 
Our pulse rates can 

only go as fast as 
epinephrine can make 

them go... 
…unless there is a  

conduction abnormality 



So, REALLY . . . 

. . . ya got SINUS TACH . . . 

. . . and everything else  



Sinus Tach 
or 

PSVT, Afib, Aflutter,  
MAT, or VTach 

THE ONLY PROBLEM 
IS TELLING THE 
DIFFERENCE!! 



 

1856 -  First action potential described by von Koelliker and Muller 
  

1887 -  First EKG by Waller recorded on a lab technician named Thomas 
Goswell, in London 
  

1893 -  Einthoven introduces the term ‘electrocardiogram” 
 

1895 - Einthoven names P QRS and T 
 

1905 - Einthoven starts transmitting EKG’s from the hospital to his 
laboratory 1.5 k away via telephone cable, the first one on 3/22, the first 
‘telecardiogram’ 
  

1910 - First American review of EKG’s, by James at Columbia and 
Willaims at Cornell 
  

1912 - Einthoven described the Leads 1, 2, 3, later called Einthoven’s 
triangle” 
  

1920- Pardee publishes the first EKG of an acute MI, describing the T wave 
as being tall and “starts from a point well up on the descent of the R wave” 
  

1924 - Einthoven wins the Nobel for inventing the EKG!!! 
  

1932 - Wolferth and Wood describe the clinical use of chest leads 
  

1938 - The AHA and the Cardiac Society of Great Britain define the 
standard positions, and wiring, of the chest leads V1 – V6 
  

1942 - Emanuel Goldberger adds the augmented limb leads aVR, aVL, and 
aVF to Einthoven’s three limb leads, making the first 12 lead EKG 



Einthoven 
1912 

 

Goldberger  
1942 

AHA and Cardiac Society  
of Great Britain     1938   

 



Rhythm Strip Interpretation 



SA 

AV 

Bundle of His 

Bundle  
Branches 



Heart Electrical Conduction  







Rhythm 
Strip 
Interpretation 

Rate 
Rhythm 
P 
PR 
QRS 
ST 
T 
U 
Assessment 



Basic Interpretation 
• Rate 
• Rhythm 
• P Waves 
• PR Interval 
• QRS Complex 

• ST Segment 
• T Wave 
• U Wave 
• Summarization  



Rate 

Rhythm 

Axis 
 

Hypertrophy 
 

Infarction 

P 
 

PR 
 

QRS 
 

ST 
 

T 
 

U 
 

Assessment 



The first thing 
you do is 

to perform a  
“primary survey” 
of the EKG strip 





0.2 Seconds – 5 mm 

0.04 Seconds – 1 mm 

The Paper Moves at 25 mm/sec 
5 Big Boxes per Second 

Three Hundred BB per Minute 



      I   300 150 100 75  60   50  43   37   33  30 



IMPORTANT: 
• Sinus tachycardia with a rate of 150 or above 

 and PSVT (SVT) look very similar 
 
• PSVT (SVT) is not usually life threatening  

 except in the rare setting of a  
 patient having myocardial ischemia  
 (chest pain, diaphoresis, or dyspnea) 



Even More Important: 

• When you can’t tell if a rhythm is 
 sinus tachycardia or PSVT (SVT), 
 be wary of the more serious cause 

• It may be difficult, or even impossible, 
 to see any irregularity in very fast  
 atrial fibrillation 



The most common cause 
of tachycardia  

in Parkland ER 
is probably albuterol… 

…followed by  
amphetamine, cocaine, 

sepsis, DKA… 



The most common cause 
of bradycardia  
in Parkland ER 

is probably  
beta blockers… 

…probably ISN’T great 
physical conditioning… 



The incidence  
of bradycardia 

post-hemorrhage, 
especially  

intraperitoneally, 
is published to be  

as high as  
7 to over 20% 



Always explain  
a tachycardia... 

 

Corollary:  Don't depend  
on the presence  
of a tachycardia  
to determine that  

an emergency  
is present  



Sinus Tachycardia: 
 

A “physiological  
response” 



Remember: 
 

The Maximum Sinus Tachycardia 
for a patient is 
about 220 - age  



What is this rhythm? 

Correct answer: 
“It COULD be sinus tach” 

220 – 55 = 165 



If you forget everything 
else that I say: 

 

Remember that  
patients having 
near maximum 

sinus tachycardia 
at rest 

are dying! 



Hemorrhagic shock 
Sepsis 
Tension 

Tamponade 
Ruptured aorta 

Ruptured ectopic 
Massive P.E. 

Something  
mobilizing a 

massive 
physiological  

response 



Your job is 
to determine if 
a rapid rhythm 

MAY be sinus tach 

If it is,  
you must take action 



What is this rhythm? 

220 – 60 = 160 

Correct answer: 
“This HAS to be 
an arrhythmia 



Regularity 



Is there  
Regular 

Irregularity  
or 

Irregular 
Irregularity? 



Is there  
Regular 

Irregularity: 
 

• Bigeminy/Trigeminy 
• Wenckebach 

 

The “guy with a limp” 



Regular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Bigeminy/Trigeminy 
 

Underlying sinus rhythm 
with PVC’s regularly 



Bigeminy 



Regular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Wenckebach 
 

Sinus rhythm with  
progressive prolongation  

of PR until dropped P wave 



Wenckebach 



Irregular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Atrial Fibrillation 
• Variable Atrial Flutter 

• MAT 
• Ectopy 

 

The “stumbling drunk” 



Irregular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Atrial Fibrillation 
 

Irregularly irregular, 
narrow complex, 
chaotic baseline 

 



Atrial Fibrillation 



Appears almost 
regular on this 
small portion of 
the strip 

A look at 
a larger strip 

reveals the 
irregularity 



Irregular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Multifocal Atrial 
Tachycardia 

 

Irregularly irregular, 
narrow complex, 

three or more P waves 
 



Multifocal Atrial  
Tachycardia 



Irregular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Ectopy 
 

Underlying sinus rhythm 
disturbed by  

PAC’s (narrow) 
or PVC’s (wide) 

 



Irregular 
Irregularity: 

 

• Atrial Flutter with 
Variable Block 

 

Sawtooth Baseline with 
Varying Ventricular  

Response 
 



Atrial Flutter with 
Variable Block 



Atrial Flutter with 
Higher Grade Block 



Regular 
 

• Sinus Tach 
• PSVT (SVT) 

• Aflutter with fixed block 
 

Narrow complex, 
very regular and fast 

 



Regular 
• Sinus Tach 

Narrow complex, 
usually see P waves, 

defined by >100, 
Remember 220 – age! 

 



Sinus Tach 



Sinus Tach 
with LBBB 



Regular 
• PSVT (SVT) 

Narrow complex, 
don’t see P waves, 

typically >150, 
perhaps over 200 

 



Paroxysmal  
Supraventricular 

Tachycardia (SVT) 



Remember: 

If you find a patient with  
a tachycardia, 

the first question to ask is 
“could this be a sinus tachycardia”! 

Of course, if the patient is on the monitor and 
you see THIS….. 



Remember too: 

80% of Wide Complex Tachycardias 
will be VTach 

The rest will be sinus tach with a 
bundle branch block 



Three Rules of V Tach 

1.  If there is extreme axis deviation, 
it’s probably V Tach 

2. Look at V6:  If the V leads are all  
negative or mostly negative,  

it’s probably V Tach 
3. UGLY QRS = V Tach, whereas 

BBB or hemiblock probably abberancy 



V Tach or Abberancy? 

Probably SVT with Abberancy 



V Tach or Abberancy? 

Ventricular Tachycardia 
Brugada’s Sign >100 ms 



A Flow Sheet for your 
Kind Consideration 



Evaluation of Tachycardia 

Ventricular rate over 100 

Max sinus = 220 - age 
What is the 

patient’s maximum 
expected 

sinus tachycardia? 

Is it fast? 
(If so, keep going) 



If so, rule out and/or 
treat cause(s),  

such a hypovolemia, 
sepis, and other 

shock states 

Could it be 
sinus 

tachycardia? 
YES 



Is it narrow,  
perfectly 
regular, 

and 150 or 
above? 

Paroxysmal 
supraventricular 

tachycardia (SVT),  
unless sinus 
tachycardia  
is possible 

YES 

Warm Up Phenomenon 



Irregularly 
irregular, narrow 

complex, 
probably 

atrial fibrillation 
Also consider 

frequent ectopy, 
Variable Aflutter 

and MAT 

       Is it regular? 
NO 



WIDE and 
PERFECTLY regular, 

probably Vtach 
 

WIDE and irregular, 
probably atrial 
fibrillation with 

bundle  
branch block 

Is it wide? YES 



Narrow OR wide, 
regular (usually), 

with sawtooth 
baseline 

Atrial flutter 
 

REMEMBER, the 
block MAY be 

variable in 
flutter 

YES 



Atrial Flutter with 4:1 Conduction 



Atrial Flutter with variable conduction 



Atrial Flutter with 1:1 Conduction in a 74 
Year-old 



IMPORTANT: 
• Sinus tachycardia with a rate of 150 or above 

 and PAT/PSVT look very similar 

• PSVT (SVT) is not usually life threatening  
 except in the rare setting of a  
 patient having myocardial ischemia  
 (chest pain, diaphoresis, or dyspnea). 
 It often just goes away! 



Even More Important: 
• When you can’t tell if a rhythm is 

 sinus tachycardia or SVT, 
 look for the more serious cause!!! 

• It may be difficult, or even impossible, 
 to see any irregularity in very fast  
 atrial fibrillation 



Thoughts on Treatment 
• Sinus Tach:  Treat the cause! 
• SVT:  Valsalva, Adenosine, Diltiazem, etc. 
• SVT WPW:  Orthodromic = usual 

       Antidromic = proc, amio 
• A Fib: Treat the cause! Esmolol, diltiazem, 

     metoprolol 
• A Flutter: Same as A Fib 
• V Tach: Pulseless = Defibrillate 

        Unstable = Cardiovert 
        Stable = Proc if LV okay, lido if not 



Case Studies 
in  

Tachycardia Evaluation 



A 15 year old AA male 
is found confused, sweaty, with 

a respiratory rate of 36, 
a systolic pressure of 80, and 

this EKG rhythm strip 

What is the “working impression” 
and what do you think 

might be the cause of his problem? 



80 WF with a cardiac history 
presents with palpitations 
and shortness of breath 

Her systolic is 130 and 
her lungs have rales 



80 years old 
 

220 – 80 = 140 

The Strip is at about 160 
What statement can you make? 



80 years old 
 

220 – 80 = 140 

It HAS to be an arrhythmia! 
It can’t be sinus tach! 



30 year old Sweet Sue 
presents with a systolic of 90 
and history of palpitations 

plus LLQ pain and vag bldg! 

She ran out of her “heart pill” 



30 year old female 
Rate of 180 

220 – 30 = 190 

What statement can you make? 

Rate is 180!!! 



Is it SVT (hx of palpitations?) 
or Sinus Tach?   

Which is more dangerous? 

30 year old female 
Rate of 180 

220 – 30 = 190 



60 year old Aunt Minnie 
presents with systolic of 90 

and no cardiac history 

She has been ill for two days 



60 year old with rate of 158 
220 – 60 = 160 

What statement can you make? 



60 year old with rate of 158 
220 – 60 = 160 

Does she need Adenosine? 



Speaking of Adenosine 







CASE	  PRESENTATION	  –	  
AN	  UNUSUAL	  
TACHYCARDIA	  	  

August	  28th,	  2014	  

Dr.	  Ashley	  Phipps	  

Dr.	  Ray	  Fowler	  



“Cherchez la P” 



	  

• 26	  yo	  f	  presents	  with	  palpitations	  x24	  hrs	  

• History	  of	  “irregular	  rhythm”	  twice	  before	  	  

• Pt	  states	  she	  was	  converted	  “with	  medicine”	  both	  times	  but	  
has	  never	  been	  electrically	  cardioverted	  

• Takes	  Verapamil	  40	  mg	  daily	  	  

	  

• Vitals:	  BP	  107/71	  	  HR	  170	  	  

• PE:	  Only	  notable	  for	  tachycardia	  

• Pt	  placed	  in	  booth	  with	  pads	  in	  place	  

Patient	  Presentation	  
	  







Patient	  Management	  	  

• Vagal	  maneuvers	  	  

• NS	  2L	  bolus	  	  

• 12	  mg	  adenosine	  	  

• 18	  mg	  adenosine	  

• Chart	  review	  

• Consult	  cardiology	  fellow	  	  	  





Patient	  Management	  	  

• Consult	  cardiology	  fellow	  	  	  



Case	  Follow	  Up	  

• Pt	  given	  2.5	  mg	  Verapamil	  over	  2	  minutes	  

• Pt	  converted	  within	  5	  mins	  to	  NSR	  







Idiopathic	  Fascicular	  
Ventricular	  Tachycardia	  
• Reentrant	  tachycardia	  originating	  below	  the	  AV	  node	  in	  
the	  interventricular	  septum	  near	  the	  posterior	  fascicle	  	  

• Typically	  presents	  in	  young	  males	  with	  palpitations	  	  
• Most	  episodes	  have	  no	  trigger,	  but	  can	  be	  triggered	  by	  
stress	  or	  exercise	  

• EKG	  –	  QRS	  <140	  msec,	  RBBB	  morphology,	  &	  left	  axis	  
deviation	  	  

• 1st	  line	  tx	  is	  Verapamil	  10	  mg	  if	  stable	  and	  electrical	  
cardioversion	  if	  unstable	  

• Pt	  will	  need	  admit	  if	  first	  time	  for	  echocardiogram	  to	  
rule	  out	  structural	  heart	  dz	  

• Long	  term	  tx	  –	  pharmacological	  versus	  ablation	  	  



SVT 



FVT 



Case	  Follow	  Up	  

• Pt	  admitted	  on	  tele	  overnight	  

• No	  further	  events	  

• Pt	  discharged	  home	  with	  EP	  referral	  	  







So, 
Who’s 
Foolin’  
Who?? 



Approaching Tachycardia 
• Don’t be a careless EKG reader 
• Your patients’ lives depend on it 
• Make Yourself Proud 
• Remember that you start with 

 the patient’s maximum possible 
 pulse rate (220 – age),  
 eliminate sinus tachycardia 
 if it is too fast or doesn’t look right,  
 and then figure it out from there 



The advance of  
electrocardiography 

continues 



And I suspect 
that it will  

continue to advance 
all of your career… 

keep studying, 
keep practicing, 
and stay sharp! 



…and Thank You! 


